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Cain;align Gazette.
- Attie!Facia* attitude of the good came

to whteh;weare engaged, we bare conalseted to
pities the Winn= Germs within thereeth of
everyTonic_ who desires to witch the progress
of the, great campaign into which we are dow

All the emerges of*he tondnetors of the pa.
per will be devoted to the purpose of arousing

the people toa etarn -and firm resistance to the
dangerous and alarming ' eaeroaehments of the
slave power, by the election of JOHN O. FRE-
MONTand WM. L. DAYTON, for President and
Vice President, The platformof the Republi-
can National Convention, contains the principles
whiehltill be supported and sustained with all
the earnestness which the importance of the cause
requires, and with all the ability which wepos-
sess or which we can command.

We need not multiply words to convince every
intelligent voter that the times are portentous of
great smuts, and that the present campaign is
the Most important in which the American peo-
ple have MUM engaged. The appeal Is made to
the intoWigerme end patriotism of the voters,

end thepress is the great means by which Intel-

/IMM is diesetainated, and through which pub-
,3lo.oati exerts its appropriate power. We

offer thepress to the friends of the cause at a
ptloti so lOw, that there can be no excuse for
neglectinga means so efficient.

For every Five Dollars remitted to us by mail
or otherwise, we will send glees copies of the
WeeklyQuetta to one address, for Four Months
from the date of the reeelpt of the money.
This proposition will remain In force until the
Fleet of August This will afford all campaign
subscribers, for a mere trifle, knowledge of the
progress 'of the campaign until its close in No-
vember. For each dollar over five, three addi-
tional copies Will be sent in the came package—-
thus six dollars will secure eighteen copies ;

seven dollars, twenty-one copies. We hope the

friends of the cause will exert themselves to ex-

tend the cireolation of the Gazette for the cam-
paignas widely as patellae. D. N.Warm.
Piltaturgh, June 25, 1856.

Sectional Nommatians
Ma. &Imola madea political speech at Al-

bany, on Thursday last, In which he launched
out bitterly upon the people's nominations. The
selection of Fremont and Dayton seems to have
roused up all the bad blood In his ,sine, and he
vents his chagrin sod disappointment (—for it
outs offall Air chances—) wnsnolrfnltraint. It
is not our purpose si -to give this speech or
to nod. 4. .'fiiinecessuy task ofanswering
I • t there is one paragraph in it which will
form the burden of much declamation through-
out the nampaign, and we desire to expose its
Welty at once, that readers may avail them-
selvee of the real facts of the caste. Be said:

"We nee a political party, presenting candi-
dates for the Presidency and Vice Presidency,
saluted for the firet time from the free states
alone, with the sawedpurpose ofelecting these
candidates by the suffrages of one part of the
Union only, to rale over the erhole United
States."

Mr. Fillmore has been (accidentally) Presi-
dent of the United. States, and he now (vainly)
aspires to reach that elevation again. Such a man
ought to know this history of the politics of his
own country, and of his awn times; but It is plain
that Ifhe does, ho has not the frankness to state
it right. To say that candidates tor the Preel-
dennyand Vies Presidency have now, for thefirst
time, been seeded from the free states is to say
what Is' not brae. We appeal to the record.

In the Presidential election of 1812 the an.
gUooel33nl ticket consisted of De Witt Clinton,
of New York, for President, and Jared Ingersoll,
of PentuiyWeals, for Vice President; both from
the free states. Mr. Clinton obtained 89, and
Mr. Ingersoll 88 vow and ail of these, except
4 in Delaware and 6 in Maryland, were cast In
the freestates.

In 182S, the two opposing tickets consisted on

the one hand of Andrew Jackson, of Tennessee,

for President, and John C. Calhoun, of South
Caroßaia, for Vice Piesident, end on the other
of John Quincy Adenss, of Msassohusetta, for
Presidabt, and Wawa Bush, of Pennsylvania,

forVine President. Bothwere sectional tickets,

and the first was elected, readying the entire

Southern vote, except 8 in Delaware and 6 in
Maryland. With these exceptions, the vote for
Adams and Bush was drawn altogilser from the
Free States. In this instance we see the South
taking both offices, and that at a time when the
North had had the Preeitteacy but eight years
out of forty.

In 1886 the opposition to Van Baran :was not
united. In the Free States the ticket consisted
of Wm, H. Harrison, of Ohio, for President,
and Francis Granger, of New York, for Vice
Piesident—beth from the free States; in the
South, the - ticket consisted of Hugh L. White,

of Teonems, for President, and John Tyler, of
Virginty tot Vise President—both from the
South.

Here, then, are three instances, prior to the
present one, in which Presidential tickets here

beau made up from tbeFrets States, end without
exciting the least alarm orremark; end two in-
stances In Which similar ticket./ here bean made
np from the Stare States, one of which was sac-
meal. If the &nth could safely, as it did,
elect two of Its men to the' two high offices of
the 'Wiwi, cannot the }forth es safely do the
same? , .

Mk. riallmes memo",can Namely be ohne.
lotutef these facts. They have happened bilge

own time, and doubt* be Wee participator

In most, ifpot;11 .the' struggles we have enu-
merated; TO ignore them for the take ofpres-
ent effect, and set at naught the troth of histo-
ry, savors too 'math of the demagogue for a

man in his position.
The people of theSouthrefase to eupport any

Northernnum whole not committed to their pe-
culiar intermits. Bycombining ,together, they

dictated end forged upon' the American party

the nomination of Mr. Fillmore; and bya Mag-
ner =ionthey have accomplished the nomina-
tion of Mr. Buchanan. The platforms„of both
Conventions aro ultra Southern sad sectional,
end both Mr. Fillmore and Mr. Buchanan are
as much Southern mid Sectional candidate!, as

they lived in Virginia.- The-place of their
owe is nothing; the platform on which they
stand is everYthingt &Rd *god by this light,
while they andtheir platforms are motional, the
platform and.zioudsteecof the Philadelphia Con-

vention are truly national. ,
• The boast of the Bechar= party is now that

ha will receive the undivided,vote of tise South.

The Smith, as - -nation, ,unites in his behalf;

or, as an one/native; it 'proffers to the-North the

choice between him and Mr:Fillmoreati_the only

basis of (*.operation with it last we, then,
the free people of the Nortb, whoare able to

elects man ofour ownchtdoe upontruly nation-

el and Conetitnticisal grounds, succumb to the

South, and sell the interests of our own seotion

to promote those of anot .ther, for the simple ptir.,

pose of egiojing,eouthern-a:reparation./ Not.

We have chcoten grimnd Web isright and-un-

questioned, antl,ther wewill nMintain our own

right' and thole of thenation. it thelionth
. „

clidoste to ieroperate with no, ebe may; if not,

the fault is hers, not cunt The South has pre-
ferred, by herawn preesedent action, to makea

sectional stand for sectional purposes, and let

her take the Ocumegnenoee.
' ` The diescintion of the Union which is threat-
ing 4. Mr. FH:Rnore, if'the people elect Fre-
mont, Is theldlest gall idle talk. 'Must sPresi-

dentin' candidate, on the stump, should standup

end tell the peciple that unless they elect him or
Mr. Buchanan the Government will be destroyed,
surpasses in impudence and arrogance anything

in the history. of American politics. The peo-
ple of the United States bare the right toelect
whom they please to the Presidency; and if, in

the exercise of this right, they choose toelect

two men from the Free States for Prident sod

Vice-President, they do nothing but what the
Constitution allows them to do, If the Govern-
ment cannot stand the exercise of each a Genet'.
tntional privilege, it is not worth preserving;

and moot certainly the man who threatens inch

coaseocumeee for snob an sot is not only utterly
unworthy of the place he seeks, but a eubjeot of
scorn to all who love the Republican institutions
of the country.

The Cincinnati Sun ma New London (Conn.)
Chronicle, heretofore committed for Fillmore,

bare come out fpr Fremont The Boston Jour-

nal, enumerated as belonging to the same cate-
gory, is Bald tohave the largest circulation of
any daily paper in allenachusetts.

The Gettysburg (Pa.) &stint!, an American
paper, puts up both the Fillmore and Fremont

nomination at the head of its columns, bat evi-

dently Inclines to the latter, and will soon be a

warm advocate of the Philadelphia nominees.
A Fremont ratillation meeting was heldat Bt.

Lon* Missouri, on the 228th, which was partici-
pated in,"the telegraph says, by over 8000 per-
sons.

The Riohmond Whig threateno Judge McLean.
Ills patriotic) letter to the venerable Judge Horn-
blower, of New Jersey, is denounced, in the
most unmeasured terms, and he Is told that he
will be "rev:Mutedbyall honest citizens toresign
the high offize which he has disgraced." If Bu-
chanan should summed, the attempt will be
made to impeach Judge McLean for having
dared to denounce the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise.

Tae thaws or TIM TIMM tis admitted on
all hands that the situation of mu country is
most orlticaL It was asserted, by old and grave
men, in the most solemn manner, at the Repub-
lican National Convention, that nothing could
avert a civil war but the defeat of the Slave
Oligarchy, now under the leadership of James
Buchanan, at the neat election. The idea is
that the continuation of the destructive policy
of the present administration will result In s
revolution by the peoplef, against the maladmin•
istration of the government. On the other hand,
Southern men assert that they will not consent
to submit to the legal and constitutional govern-
ment of John C. Fremont, it he should be elect- .
ed. On every hand there are breakers, and it
will need the greatest firmness and wisdom to
guide the ship of State safely through the perils
which surround it.

It is consoling, however, to know, that the
men of the North who haveresolved toresist the
farther encroachments of the Slave power, are
not responsible for the present condition of pub-
Ile affairs. They reslsted,to the utmost of their
power the great wrong inflictednpoisthe country

by the South. -They warned, they protested,
they predicted the consequences which have
uhtee come upon us, and they will stand guiltless
on.the page of history.

Among the signs of the times, is the spirit of
resistance to oppression which tuts been aroused
among Dm clergy in the Free States, and their
aationis every good indication of the action of
the people. The General Association of Con-
necticut met at Middletown on the 17th of
June. This body is composed of all the settled
Ministers in the State belonging to theCongre-
gatiemal body, the oldest and leading denom-
ination, together with one Lay Delegate from

each church; besides Delegates from various
other religions bodies in other States. This large
and influential body appointed a committee on
the stale of the country, in reference to Kansas,
etc., consisting of Drs. Bacon, Fessenden, Wins-
low, Rant, Andrews, Williams of Rhode Island,
and Dr. Stearns of New Jersey, which reported
as follows: •

Whereas the condition of our public: affairs
both at home and in our foreign relations, le
such as gives alarm and painful anxiety to all
thoughtful and patriotic citizens, eq.:totally in

' that old landmarks have been removed, and the
original policy of the government for the securi-
ty of civilization, justice and liberty in the ter-
ritories beebeen wholly subverted;

in that the people of the territory have been
robbed of their chartered right of self govein-
meat by armed invasion from a neighboring
State, and subjected to a barbarous and cruel
code of laws which has been and is enforced
upon them by the military power of the nation-

, al government;
In that the sacred freedom of speech in the

Senate has been =mile' by violence, and a Sen-
ator obnoxious as the chimpion of immutable
rights against the abhor/ad injuatioe of slavery,

has been half.murdered for words spoken in
debate;

In that so great • crime remains, and is like-
ly to remain, tztptmished, and what might have
been regarded as only the outrage of an indin
vidual roman, has been converted into a nation-
s! obi and a monument of national infamy, not
only by its impunity, but by the load voiced
and almost uncentradicted approval which him
hailed it in one portion of oar community, and
the apologies which have been made for it else-
where;

In that the beginning of civil conflict and
bloodshed upon the toll of our central territory,
Is simultamus with a popular insurrection in
the chief city of our Pea° coast, against the
alleged Incompetence andfaithleseness of magis-
trates elected by the people, while omens offor-
eign war are seen in ourrelation:, to come of the
greatest powers of the civilized world:

And whereas at such a time every devout
mind must needs acknowledge, in the evils which
we suffer or fear, the manifestation of God's dis-
pleasure at the sins of the people; Therefore,

Resolved, That it be recommended to the pu-
kes and churches to our connexion, to lay to
heart the perilous state of oar pnhllo affairs,
and tohumble themselves before God with deep
repentance and with continual prayer, In private
in the family, and In the public: assembly, if
peradventure the God of our fathers will have'
mercy upon no, and turn away hie impending:
judgments. ..

This report gave rime to a spirited tkebate, in
which various plergymen took part,-8,,

Rev. Mr. Wood said It has beg'asked, what
has religion to do with political.- MO will not,
ministers preach the gospel and let polities
alone! Tie would answer by asking, why will
not miniefers soar sioftiaboire the affaars of this
world and leave them .all to the God of this
world. Why not leers' politics and all civil mat-
ters for the devil,A• 'take eofT Bat we do
not intend to learirthem tope devil. We have
left_thers Bo too ling.

The pulpit that I occupiit N. Bradford, wee

14;filled In Berehotlonary tl )te, by I:ll3smuelFAIL When the rennleltlo for trod, 'to carry
on the war canto to that pl he d poli-
ties right_ Into the pulpit. e read the call on
the Sabbath day,, and naked 11 who were wit-
ling to answer it to meet on t hbgreen after ser-
mon. They did meet and chose their Pasthe,
Mr. Eels, captain, and he accepted and led them
out te'engage in the service of his country. We
have fallen upon salt times again and need suoh
menand snob action.

Bt. Bacon mid six years ago there was
great cry about the-Union, the Union. As Theo-
darnParker said, it rained Union 40 days and 40
nlghle, until it came above the spire of Park.st
etre& pr. Box, Dr. Boardnum, Dr. Spring,
sad I don'tknow how many more, went into
Abair pulpits and preached Union. We have
minted another wilds. •Civil war and random
war areboth ' impending at onto. We do not
want to tup meetings to preserve the Union.
Wecan have civil war It!we can't have Mann-
ion.' If. thr Union were dissolved, the South
could notnndire such neighbors as we should
be, nor could endure such as they. The end
would be war and relinnexation with the WU-
reet Provieb.. This report is • mere rehearsal of
facts; if they are not buds let them be correct-
ed;but if they ate,we have a right to rehearse
thEm and' to mae them the foundation of a
resolpAion'Ahat we will go to a humble penitent
stark to the throne of divine mercy.
'Mr. ?dentin said:—lt is said that we ought to

confine 003,01‘411 to thepreaching of the gospel.
RatAbets matters are intimately connected with
the. Redeemer's kingdom and she salvation of
Fouls. If Ifasi my fellow man in a suffering
condition, am Ito pass him by on the plea that
I am'called only to preach the gospel. It Is of
nouse to ,preach the gospel,-11:our months are
mauled and have nofreedom of speech. It
has always been thekdoldsuo- of despots to stop
tho mouths of .mbikters. At such a time as
This it beoomisus to. speak out. Almost any
extrainganoe from the pulpit would be better

1 than ells t,. darn =Ada myself recreant

to my duty if I were to hold my peace. If we
are silent nowthere is no knowing what we may
ba compelled to submit to. If we are forbidden
to preach on slavery 'we may be forbidden td'
preach the gospel.

Rev. Mr. Winslow said.—Thatreportis In gym.
pally with the direction of our.Saviour, “Feed ,
my lambs." We ;imposer to -feed the lambs of:
Kansas—to feed them with bread and powder
too, to protect them against the wolves of Mis-
souri. I intend to take this matter, Into the pul-,1
pil and get 60 votes if I can. lam nota priest, ,
I am only o minister of the gospel,and I am not
excluded from all the decent bueiness of this
world. If political partisans feel themselves
troubled by the expressions of ministers on the

subject, let them clear the track, let them be ,
honest, uprightmar, and they will not be dis-
turbed. There is no matter that had a shadow
of the importance that this has at the present
time. The Declaration of Independence wee

but a declaration of principles. We have the
fight now, the application of thoso principles.

Rev. Mr. Smithsaid, a man in my congrega-
tion asked merecently why it was that the con-
gregational ministers are so mach behind the

times in the great questions of reform. If we
fail to speak out, such men will regard ne as
more like infidels than like Christ.

Mr. Lawrencesaid—This subject isnot antag-
onistical to Christianity. It was Chri.dianity
that freed Western Europe from the system of
slavery: Ireland, England, France and Austria.
Are not the facts enumerated admitted taco.,
and does not Christianity bear a relation le the
subject involved?

Thereport was adopted with only ono dis-
senting voice.

When 'inch a apirit is abroad among the cler-

gy, the voting will be all right. Connecticutis
as sure for Fremont and Dayton, as any state
in the Union.

New Tom—The attempt to unite the Herds
and Sorts in New York, under the auspices of
the Cincinnati Conniption, has proved a failure.
They both profess to endorse the Cincinnati
platform and support Buchanan, bet neither will
give way to the other, and a ',within' between
the two has been found Impossible. The New
`fork Times Bays:

"It will be seen by the correspondence which
we copy from the Albany Argus and Atlas of
yesterday, that the Herds and Sorts have deal.
dad to hold separate Conventions for State nom-
inations. The fact looms out clearly from the
correspondence between the State Committees
of the respective Boot:ions, that both have re-
turned from Cincinnati heartily disgusted with
the action of the National Convention. It is
apparent that the rank and file of the tiaras will
not votefor Mr. Buchanan, and it Is equally sure
that many respectable Sofia in the Western part
of the State will go for Freemottt. We ahall see
rich times when the two Conventions moot to
nominate candidates for Governor and Lieuten-
ant Governor.

The tone of this correspondence, which was
managed by Dean Richmond for the Setts, and
by Sam Fowler for the Cards, is amusing. The
Soils made the first advances,—rsjoice at the
restoration of the old harmony—protons their
devotion to Democracy, and invite the Herds to
join them in calling a State Convention. The
Carle respond with equal eordiality—congratc-
late the Sons on the hearty adoption of the
Cincinnati platform,—profess a strong eager-
nen for the oonatimmation of the nuptials, but
euggent that, as the ceremony Is not yet com-
plete, they should meet separately and tam
proceed to harmonize. The Sorts wax slightly
indignant and suggest that the Herds are sham-
ming—that they do not want harmony after all.
The Herds respond by congratulating the Sotto
on the Cincinnati platform, and add that they
will be very happy to unite separately!

Thus endeth the first lesson. It Is clear, pro-
bably, to themselves, by thistime, that the Sotto
in their extreme eagerness to get back into the
party, have bartered away their principles with-
out making sure of the "mess of pottage" they
expected in return. We venture the prediction
that at least Iwo members of their State Central
Committee, and 40,000 of their rank and tile,
will repudiate the Cincinnati Pro-Plavery Plat-
form, and note for Fremont"

Polyteohnio College, Philadelphia. is
one among many of its most excellent publie
Institutions. Wo find the following nOtioe of it
in the Ledger :

'Tun Potrrecuaic Counoz.—The readers of
the Ledger will remember that we regarded the
organisation of this College, three years ago, as
an educational era of no common intermit.--,
The common schools and literary and medical'
colleges of our country had earned a reputation,
even abroad, but Industrial Colleges, whioh had
grown up eo fact in Europe after the peace of
18114 had no American representative. This

-wee the more to be regretted, because of the de-
mand for that profeeelonal education which ena-
bles a man tomake the most of the great mats-
rislinterests by,which he is surrounded, and the
country to make the most of her great mining

and manufacturing resoureee. Politicians mai
differ in their views of protection and tree trade,
but every intelligentcitizen recognizes the impor-

I tame of educated industry to the individuaL—
To the State and upon every such citizen the
Polytechnic College has especial claims. Estab.
tithed here Indio manclutarlogandmining cen-
tre of the Union, where our publio buildings and
works, our foundries,' machine shops end facto-
ries are model' in the way of illestration, the
principles which are taught in the College are
seen applied on the grandest scale and accord-
ing to most rigidly scientific methods. The
successful establiehment of such sot Inetitation
is not only a matter of private congratulation,
but one of great public moment to both city and
State. Hendee Philadelphia the recognized cen-
tre of education in the applied-science., and
every branch of useful and ornamental industry
here wilifeel the impulse, and hither will come
for Instruction the thousands of American youth
who are to link our opposite ocean border!,
Dover the great continent with lines of intercom-
munication, and develops the capacity of our
country to produce all that a great nation In
the highest state of civilization can demand.—
The founding of the Polytechnic College was In
,our view the most Important clip yet made to-
'wards seaming for our city this most enviable
Position. We have, therefore, watched Its
gradual progress with more than ordinary

I pleasure, and are happy to learn that the pros-
' puts of the Institution at the close of the third
year *arrant the fondest hopes of its friend.
and patrons. To all these and to the public
generally the annual commencement, to be held
at the Musical Fund Hall, on Friday next, will
be an occasion of deep and gratifying inter-
est."

"Tlll WANDIZZII. —A tale of Life's Vicissitu-
des," is the title of a new work by the author of
the "Watchman," the "Old Doctor," eta. Pub-
lished by Long & Brother, and for elle by Oil-
denfettny & Co., and Mfner & Co.

CLAM-WOOD'S MAn►eial, for June, him been
received by Oildenfenny & Co., end Miner Sr. CO.

Tam HORTIOULTURIIrIp for July, is most wel-
come. It is crowded with matter of interest to
the lovers of horticulture.

DIJED—At thereddens*of hi. tsthst. In Peebles town.
ably:en Banday maths lost, WALLACE. eldest son or
JohnW. end hush°, Battu.aged 11 Tram

roamslln St. hair..Chard. Msmorning at Itchlk,
•and tram than* to Albany Oamatß7•

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Wormer Wormil—There is no disease

MOM common among all/rimand yet none which ea
fnquently bales the ASH of the physician, as 1/071111.--
They are highly detrimental to the constitution: and
their presence should be earehdly guarded satinet DY
parent. On the Met wirolfeetation.of eymptome, every
means 'hada be road to expel them promptly and thou.
ought,. at'Lsrufe Tending%Preisired by /liming Brow
of Pittsburgh. to well established ...the most certain, safe
andspeedy remedy mar aired for this tronbhwome and
denim= maladyfand all who hove the management of
Children should keep Oda Invaluable medicine on hand.—
InaltUtlon to Itopaint teeth It never We to produce

the desired eat.
111311ePurchuers wID be careful touk frr Dr. IdcLANrB

CZLIBRATILD YERkIII9IOII, and take note. else. AU
other VaraUnites. In cozatorlson. ere webfoot Dr
krWWII Vannifoge.abobia eelebrated Um MIA can
now be hadat all respectable Dees Stools Inthe Units!
States, andCanada. None tontine withoutthe Cigna.
tun of /e2B:dkwn FUCKING MOP

THE GREAT ENGLISH REINERT
SIR JAMES OLAREE'S

Celebrated Female l'llla.
Prepared from a preeeripticm of Sir James

Clarks, ILD. Model= Intracattaazy to the goara.—
Inds Ismaltudna Iledldna la =falling In themoot an
thanWahl and Minimal &mai Int:Heat tothe Y.
nunscaoslitatlon.
Itatodtostos all mesa nawnao all otattntetkowa ind

harm ts the twwithlY Period with tagalarlt T. Thaw
PM&nal ha said two et tht•e ..W ;mina toan•
Munn:l4 thinRaft thetoosiltattos, and ham the ail•
few ambit labs. atiabilag the moths+ to INTOWIR tar
data withatiotw to /waifmot WI&

Ia m/I aarofNinmmeesand Bldnid iitteattona pals 1n
OsBs* and LW*. 11eavinmem, Fatima, on Blight haw.
LIM Palpitation ofthe IleatLLonnen of Bplille.B7llet
kn. Plek Ifeadaaba, and all the painful Mamma Cu,

&mad b/• dlaordend intern. then Ma *lll *SW a
lOW whenen other Slaw have tatted. and ellbeadh •

pasrufulnenedr.dolma contain loom. mekonel. enthateor.
dewy other InlntraL•• 1911 tilmeettotimmoocentanylng maoh wawa Pries. In
thelletedStates and/Wads. Ow Della,

8010 Santa/be MUmoons.
L C.BALDWIN g 00. nonnnrte, S. T.

Tomsa UMW, WawaN.T.Boma Mote.
N. 11.-410aztd 6 pcdtms 'Ammo =dm& 6 0 IMF 11 1.•

tberbad Watt. will/unto bottle of thew Ms he neon
mall.

"Nor Ws In Pitubmvh.by /Milli° LIMB. woof: of
Wood so4l Ifourtllsus JOB. .anaLoorbst Poor= szka

sta; JO& 1111:1111f0,00rwo Mamaand Nov
litstmt.anal:Toggle.' mueslis. .1114113411r1bT

Batchelor's Hair Dye.—The OriginalRe.
Yrue and Natural—beyond all <Memnon the eger—-

nowes Weiserrem to dye brown or black. true to nature.
withoutthe least inter 7 to akin or hair.. Made wadrat&
or *pulled aniline Trieste =nos) at Batabelor'e obit&
thbro,„,wiz rub ,,,= weuedsrey. W. Y._-411 genuine
dye hie wpm ItWm A. Itatcheloes steel enslaved label.

The genuine le sold to Pittsburgh. br 'GEORGIC G
REIMER. 11t Woad et: iol;tw.ltera

It will be seen by an advertisement in an-
other colossi. Inat H. T. Cele:bold. Chlnulat.otNo. VC
Chestnutet. Phila.. offers his CousPn.nd Held Helmet
Bushy, and Communed fled Entreat Eareausullte. The
Psalm. d Hoehn to Clauses of the Bladder, Hidnese,
Weak-tenser, he., dnw ban asensuPllshed the meetentree,
dleurycam of lane standing. The Computed latespa.

ter untitylngthe Blood. and curingennefula. letter.
Heald Head. halt Rheum.andall Eruptionsofthe Shan. Ls
unequaled. Be, selvertleanseet. julHerd

:otos a SCULLY,
Forwarding & CommListon Martinis,

61 Virutor and 60 First Ftrcet■,
rullmo VITT/MUMS! PA

1 The Sixth Animal Exhibition
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Futility,

WELL BRBALD AT
PITTSBURGH.

Sept. 30th and Oct. let, 2d and 3d, 1856
ja24;tfail ROBT. CC WALFISH. Nes.
In consequence of the sudden illness of

DR. .1. W. BYKIE.9.
DR. CALVIN M. FITCH

Wit'conclude theanointment toperson. and ItLIMN
INrrersuata until

Saturday Evening, 'tine 29th, 1858.
Whenbe coasulte4 AO,. (Sabbath noiratlA)
Oren. the boars of 9o'clock A. M. and f P. M. at LIAM=
at the •

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
ocaner_Pena Ind WNWeta

Entrance toTtooms on Penn Street.
?OR DISEASES OD TUE IIItOAT ANDLUNGS.

And allaffections pre.ANDosing to them.
DR. lITCU will op v hie Darnanent °liltsat 1.58 MAIN

STRIIIT.INDITALO, on tAa first ofZvi). vbsra be ma/ be

addreebal abet !casing Database,.

The Invalid's Guide and Consumptive's
MARTIAL.no entgastlons foe tbo Dessentkos add valid°
Connu.ptian. Asthma, Catarlb. DTslvlvtle Yonaleoo.'
plaints tq,by

CALVIN At. MOH,A. M.M. D.
Price In lanolin60 costa. It01/11 be scat by mail to001

Vast of the United Mateo: m 727 mh=lkainaT

HOLMES & COLLINS,
oruacturau to smumanN)

Agricultural Warehouse,
PEED STORE,

No, 129 Wood Street,
ap2l-10L-wT PITTSBURGH

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT
Three Trains Daily.

Passenger Trahie will run daily, neap
Hiram U tallowy

tw►w Pittsburgh for emitHos at Log A. M. .150 A If.
and SAO P. kt.

LAMM Ceuta=kw Plttemegbat6.00 A 147.00 PM.... 1
12.60 P.M.
neill trains ail Male doss COMPAbI. at UMW..

with Oaths Mr thdnenbus, aortae. CLocir nall. listledoet.
tains, Indianapolis. ®Mesta. Bt. Louis and all points on
roads satandlogWestand gonth.wsatthrough Oblo. In.
dims. and Illinois.

Mass tralna trout PittoburialDonnedat idawfuld vitt
Trani no Sandusky. IdansPleld and Notrark road. far
Ohlraitn,Totadaand Sandtliky, taskingas gala and svt
connections to Obleagn, as by any Una? lOWA, COMM.
tkrus 14111 cantle at /Altars watt Trains on Clayitand and
Pittsburgh Road for Olaysland, Chicairo, bunkirk sad
Sadao..

PlasengenblaringPittsburgh at a P.M. for 13andual7.
l'altAin and Chicago. bare the benefit at • nlsbre rest at
Mansfield or Claraland, sod ratty. Ir. CW.Hn real/ ant
•ran!og.

Trains Emit from ereatllne make aloeodnneaciensa vital
tralnl on Panzerlranta Ventral ILR. for Philadelphia
Baltimore and New York.

Throngh Tickets •rs sold to Columbus, Dayton, Olathe
natl. Loutviuc. Rt. Lords. Indianapolis. 13elistootalna
Chicago. Rock Island. lons City, DuuU.tb.
Calm. Bprlngneld. 111. wort. W•71116 Claraland and the
principal sales Inthe West. Through Tickets over this
Ilea may be had at all of the above plus. for Pittsburgh'
Itilladalpbta.BaltiosornandNo. York.

Tb. NZW BRIGEITON AOOO3I.IIIODATION TRAIN
ham Naslttighton t.r Mahon at N.. and lh P.

N..{lLAMM Pittsburgh Brightonat WE AW.and
"fni: Trek.eta and tartlurInformation,apply_ to

A.T. /PIERSON,
At theearner Aloe. ands the liotaimeelialAilatue.

Dr at the Federal etreet Station. to
01.011.011 PAREDI,Tteket Asstd.

J.R. MOORE. Firat•

.1. KELLY. PareertZer ASeat
Pittsburgh. his,23. 16643. rays 2- -

HENRY ORIVANDLNO AN
ftCOLLINS

10D
COMMISSION MERCHANT

AND WhOLIESALN DIAL= IN
CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

Ho 26. 41:1•Antrreergoborgh.
Bahama Mutual =swum Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OIPITOEpr.ara—NO. 70 RALNOT 87RBIrr.

Aads. rzoo2. 5e.r..17 ovxsua
FIJU DISURANOE—OnMugs, Mar

damned.tross, lo trro mantel.
Thesail deep*,renbteed withthe eeeletY or •

Eitcck OW entitles the hunuettteOwe In the Meta
of thefram . withoutlishility ear lees"

The ataltr. Orrtthrate•thethis .007.707 t7001..
convertible. atpar, Into Capital Stock of toe C0m707.Preeldeat.

gem Tiscler.
wok. IL ,mMon
T. G.BrelatW.
U. W. auTeßtar.
Robert Rem
0.6 Wood,Marshall Wm
JinnZi E. 1/i7lor.
M. Jt.. T. Santini.

. Mxtrand.

Levis S.Aia..
tid.(t.rgW.l•Nine.).

Baker.
al

Z. Lottaap.

KobelL. Cam,
Kobel Thlan.
Wm. bietWr.
A:elsiteld Gatti.
Wm. M. Samsla. Pitta's.

. . Awtra.4l,Third and Weed

Dividend—Oitiseru3' Insurance Company.
—Tha Pushiest and Director*or thhOomhanT hatetale
day &eland a runleanonal Dividend of SIX DOLLARS
Paraharw DDea tho(=natal Block—file Dollars to nob.
motto tothe Btoakholdsrs or thairlazal raprowntativu.
undone denyandltad to Lodz Koch. en wad alter the
=6 lash SAMUEL L. MA ham., Banntary.

Jana 11.11191-3•72.40 t
Have youa Rupture of the Bowels!—I

would most reryeetinlly Invitethe attentionof thaw• at
euem withhernia or failtUr*or. the bowels to my
didassortment ofTimms of varione patterns.sad to mit
every sem wailed and sathdastion gnarsattlett In every
ease. atmy once.so. 140 Wood Street. Pittsburgh. P...
slim of tbs Golden Mortar. Among the 'Trusses sol 4 by
me will he toned

MardeI Sakai Mr. 2 rum
Irme/6 Max; yen, tiahtlprnaa

CMUrea/ Themes. Angl4and &WAG
thafraical rruasa, dater? and &Wt..

Dr. 8 S. 117cA's Rupert& Truss;
Ito pd.of names ••17 non dd to Oa. Rerulat

Ruptured psttsateeau De euttad roattlingmoney rap
oeudlnst UN man» around the hip.. Outfox •hrtber
the rupture Is oo th Olt or left side. 1 also sal and
adapt

A. Samminfo Loot or Bodo Brace, fob Motor* of Pro.
lowa !AntWankneas of the Dart or abdomon. Map

Chavolalllnaluon, and any weak- nom dopondinson •weak
sod dadlitatod oondlMon orthe nladmalnal mwelr

Dr. rdaa'o Abdominal Flipporler,

"
Lodeatll Irwasr kind of SuPPO.t.'
111

noalier Brans of sooty style. for we. ettestol .4
stoop Obanbiero4 pernoto.

Syriapea et' every Pandaand pannla. andIn hot..r
landof aatoloazdcal appliance nand to tha can of dbmaa..

Dn. Hama would stele to persons Inwontof Gnosis'
or Tram that be eon often and to colt the patent br
nritinir. batIt is elvers better to Pre the pattont and eye
PIT the irate or Bramrenvonolly, Addle.*

Da. °W. H- EMMA. 140 Woodmy10::12,9 8 1.0 1athe Golden Mortar.
Sick Headache Cured—We know that

thie heedingwillattract the attention of moor. andthe
•yes of t • few will p.ralw an •rtiole that aimto e011:1
out to then a reroady for tai. pretaleat&masa ..lienne-
dy'. Medical Discovery- Is wnrmotall tocan 121. malady
by the It..clone bottle. How, realer. do not doubt tale
idateurenlant enderon; ail that the .demote.of the 01.-
orrery out if that you •llt glee it • Pit trial. well know.
lug thtt the verdlot will b. In Itoper.. But many Other
Menage* are eared witheartalitte; humors of 8,107 kind.
&AIWA. Bolt abeam, ifyles, to. sad it te with•

hoist hod oftryineattiy for the itliated that.. preeent to
Mon "Itennalri Medical Distoevt7..

801 l Dr Dr. DEO. It.
4111rmahr1.11:3 P. IfinLIMI ,IW.A.Utatsay 'WS

WELLS, EIDDLZ_ a CO,
86 Fourth at. near Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

ILLATIPACIVEIRS or
Buggy, Carriage, Biding, Drovers'

DRAY WHIPS;
THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on band, received &root

from thdrhetarr.loTeti 004.1 V ii: stba viried
rateatr ;of Wbai Thiar, woh, Law. wum
B.VWlgpt, Oarriariazdtab 41Da. Stags $ 111=::1
Whop.&a, ex.

111rNint atTlas ofKWUdMp Oitn order.
from tguaVoftgaWl sae umtlt. 7

arl .WIRAARTRILafm,otls

PITTSBURGHLift Fire & Marine lIIEIIIIIIOO Comp&lty;
0 oe, Corner Market and Water Streets,

mmasonon,
BOST. GAL DA I. President. Titott Gleitem. &my.
This Company makes Mr/ I.llllllllllleo Sp-

PertshAtte toe, eennseted with WKS.

1111=erligrtztae=1=1Vdere
snit,

pn-

And against Loss or Damage by Firy,

Awlazea spinet the Pail, of theOn .d Wane tiaelentlas
Poil-t=l7ltte towesteatas eetuditerat with laneattoeee:Lee.

Hobart °alas,
Bantus] MeCluiltnajaJanrrh P. Oassam. .D.
John Sett.
Jame garshalt.
David nlthei.
J... W. Hallman.
Chu: Arbuthnot.
Alarandar irrndlnr.

. . _
Maartepld D. Drown.
D•rid Chambors.
Mistlas Zug.
William C.,,,
Dotwe H. Hartley.
Jaa. D. 111101.

tale arts-brita
Farmer' and Mechanics' Fire & Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY,
07 PUILLDELPIIII.

lion. 11195. 11. FLOE:MA Pr t.
Coy. a. lismacLo. seaasl7.

BTATZSIKBT or BUBINNES.
Yrs= t.t.4 Ilrstday of Aultyst to 1.1242LlKr•6ot dot of

Pironalrr. 1336:
Amount matted to 31460,0 MoOltoto, -..--../01.241 31

do Cr.

Totalproolotas .-SlOO.lOl :1

INVESTID AB FULLAWN
$4OlOlll IS

66.
.

Ronda el Allude[,comlty. fittabuneh sod
YUlobar CTe— .Vl,ll paLoano nod Roadw

oo Fleoo d HartOlio of 24,660 ab
oZt In Hilo r . 11,61 g.l )
Capital1e1 1360601170110at not yot ........ 97.006 00

Dogleg= Agents(Gomm, by 16;;;:d7):—....—..16. 61

Total =oast ot Loam isearrey
bat batMadimtad. ''''''''''' t6o

5108.161 13

' WWI fa
ml. Cumay Weans boll and cam dots on tho

ond Maim.% We:dui.. lawn adsbut low or gt-
09.0by firm Immo Itherally_ettmindInd.=acriscww—Eloo. T. W. Do., UmK. iwn
Jaws Wood.rer lononacoorplyntoQUM J. HURTER. Unit.

.1•31.1. t to No. 90 Watbr bot Wood nod Mork.

OIIXTIA
SMITH, HAIR & HUNTER,

WSOLSBALII
GROCERS,

132 Second and Ma Front Strootoo
=WA PITTSBO7CHEE, PA. Uniot Aural Celebration. of Ahe ,Boyrthof JolyAtNoZemilort.GENERAL COMMITIZEbittrraill_gotr Pnion Celebration of thirZotteth or karat Wo-essport.ext.:a neveeng1,,a Unitatindto:ths

citizens of VrT. and Wcosiatiel, to we harm andWA=thatadobes at Ow &amp inarawaof the ria,thnal Idrtildsr.
The Iwo Mamas tranlng_ ins the atisontabels sad.Youtdoilmas Werreosaia exiospartaux to=taloa17 teamed . Fat the meytloaot tM.lordttoe ft00,0.4 ampleaeeommodatloue wiltb held In,e.mesO.halMi ii .fraz.t.la tbseezerd(cd tee,

Lost Last Xondayor Tuesdal. . -
bew,i2atealNliiiDOLLARS siser trelt=krreward willaZtotValWauabl• tusots but ovum t"l4-

ANTED---11 Mattoom-patea* to ant. all
- thleknormallatoaand Zetl snd
•xmlimice4 hindilas wadNola ,Pcdl.l"4.. /".

Haatam know Um van -"Ida"

'ltituflallud°6".%•/"111° artin=karaCCM,INZT, win Atli 11.1513ar
"t

-areram -aLes:'„..P.2
MuIt statefally theirzweebilltlea, sad Warr 31111.1
worked and sk ftgyail. May sobasad larbaso
Mons tam Deed *now.

NFURL THEGLORIOUS RANNER
znA Pettso acne-ilketle ge4. .ethnt: Mitten

OR be,ub,.atb. protestation of •rt•s4 eatenb,
thebemuses OM*1.•th•Gri=ttaVir ,...°Vds.„ *re

Rierndbylitary irrke eta TIT"Rben
.04

land *AAreAld• hr..' E.SWUM*ARO' Z.
3ait

EMIT

LA
CAMBRIC HANDICEROBTUS.

—llturoler * Burendeld beesneed. lot of 13.1ip .

Wsof better. quality thou venally .olditthat
Mao, hero etit-e. dofrom a73,1 pp to floretr ut:.Also, .per Parte de0...11,1th colored arab= . .
Alsoeall oldie =itoldeded d 3.of now ,and tiv.

fol errio.ftnee.lo,:lkerT i;
• •

FEW mORE LEFTWestin haveifew'
el time emmenloint and comrertable Gentlenunar

caseMarino Under Wrappers, toableti .inetteiMaw
tg,nNtotattratroatzriNi=atorUttlamen'a and

.3•Dit VITE"Vid.) 43othle
CornerWood at. and Diamond ADoT. -.

We study to please

TIOLLAR RAVINGS 'BANK, No: 65.4th
.1.11 stmt. Jour' Nor Building. Doneita Inuit be

win viththt. Isnditution inthe zonedttofJnzue. Inoldur
than".lut"'" tralletl A. aitawr......Je3Cr,litd

VORSHA'SI3ALM-5 gross for /sale by
Je3o R.B6YLLSBB tOD.

FINHOMPSON'S EYE VATEB= 4_gro
1 label. far sale try 'MIL MIMS& C0...'

TONE COLON BE IWN ZINC-2000 Ibt
f0r.i.1.7 030 B. E. BJELLIRS & 00.
LAVOR EXTRAOT -VW Lem-

-1 on, line Tp,Lainbon7Stant Ron.
ond. sap by B.S. M, lAMB I

QULPHATE 'UINCRONA-1.00
co odaby ie.* It. Y. BULEAS I CO. A

lIININE---200 oxe Porers_Wclgktuin's
eels by Jea, It. AAA t

lIRKLE' '8 YEAST POWDER-104v0i1 5 1
snorted pukagoo or this surrotor

for solehl „Hai . It.Z.AII.LILMtCD, o•-f.

AN excellent article of FOWL pnenp:in.
tinmufor taatilles, kw tab br -

J 630 B. Z. SELLER/IL

'ART .GOODS REDUCED=A.; A.
Co. bare markel d•swn ths•halsattar Ordrigl34,

stork..linty ankle be cloak" outtheta'.slollo,
peramt.Lore= usual priced.' • - UM"

IA`• ' 'TI I '''', net re . =tot. of.
ilet or • • ve d - ble and • • •
bee.et.

FIISIEDRESS GOODS REDIIVED-4Evair;.
dee:L.loi= of FM. Dreg Goods now Peng ellered.aP,

to80 perant less than Wont peon- - - -

re.lo - Jo. ,cra'oo,

PARASOLS-Joe Homo & Co. are now.:
cadngout Malt Farads at tedvaal =tem it it-

/WIN UNDER GARMENTS suited to the,
/041101:4at JO& MIMS OM. Marbt rt.
FEW MOBS-LEI' -of-et:se ch_pp

nstRibbons. st • , TIMINXILITKft*t
BAD -•100 pigs 4t4X43 . DuZg--41.1.a)

DRIED FRULT-100bush AviplNF 20 do,
NJPemba; for ads Br fail- EDUZIII.ace.

Two Medals

Asnzw Hr tTIPa"ui
arsiatot elkJars. Hearr
tbsaiWArca ar
and Wartara

it !teat%
Pit

Pa-arbas 4 a
tqataad.crawl

Wail an eert
atud tbe main,
Ogniza And Watt

alsotcsl lOW
ads to the mu
ate= end eeniitfr hgebas=,.•elrarto
Wan. jolt atel

Dollar Savings Bank,
No. 65 Fouitk

XIDDLI841114 Jolts' 111 w Butt3)l2ol,

it.anotropeatilzily from 9 to-2 ifelark,
Wabseelay sad Saturday magas* data 7. 10.1

Distosits Issainticrania= not I. than '-
gada dlvldwatt of tho profits dattstrod tato* . tsar, to
Jams sad Deossebat. latstest was &dared at therats of
!amemir sartm,.saa, as Oa taat !glacial:dm:Gß(lB.am

/txtitaata tits Charter, BYL.RBala sat Asir
14Um an sD MATan.

. .

ne„,..ri rt.y,tam'. - • John IL tibrenternet...'Gee,. It. Wan • , ChutesKrim - -. .
wuain,r. Jobrutins, l4=assjirS uses W. Itallman.
"Alszarder Mal% , 1... 140K. 4,..d....,WWl= PIMP,: - • "'ma - . .

tttmul'lrr.. ' i=- Joh. A
'

- .....Albert Culbertson; '" w".Bawl_ _ _,.Cbestar , `w ,0,st .a.Mmunurcinun.' ",-• welPAlonzo A. Gintr. "wi ~,,,, lame°

°mar' •• • 'A.Maxim A. 4 - ilauTUßltaliat.kbgiteramt .sn. . • , , irar ~

Guam It UZO.' , Goonte.lL
Jg.e&&MN ••

- A11.L.4.12l 7
CO '

•"

WM= & l&g..ararrj2,./184221 I. M! -

lcu:Nra WARD PROPERTY-We Lave "

b langpstrgarrydruli tOnit. '14.4armat
taiellchouno. **eh ezattairdskci room. tohoosod tonertb...igtartocd of UshauntIra no. Thai&arra& property.bakuurallrdashed 'lnvoftlao firer. foesi,

oskd 7111Dofold MA osorifio—"l"U•
CURS.•

ECIOND.Street Prop' to.-Letitaig,Isotmet.eigurtTrk how.ertyto 14tinIt. end cd,o,lt. rlqalte ofigail110111.rpe%:

EUM WARD.PROPERTY rok'Sakto.-Alot of, pc...ad an PTh. betwew Resat tadtezistfiltlitlintbsferg Imam wedautil:_

TORTS ST. PROPERTY—A lot of xsonnd
- IStb ie.*, matte the Oithi,"4.o4whigh-bi ansts

Are?. .7.1,:r
OA SALE OR BARTERA btabliatt•In Ailetbasny der. PANS:I: *bleb

ran.azin calers!auFles-w.lll tocuraiii,'.1413 ' Zeal Xatat• Agent+, 61 Market •

R11C0N...-4S hhderassorted nn coaei amen.
beak, tar tooustbi JIIIS ::JAono •

IIELAWAREMUTUALSala Y INSUR-
sisal COMPANY 08711:111. D. D. mows Third08a4otsta. V::On MUM. YliNtrarl4.BlCBl tho

I.9IBANC
On Good.. by Bleu% 4 0•91181198.

to all tarts of tbe Union.
h aI ittBDRANCI7BOn 818rcbandlaartoinaly.OnStarol,D.ll.lBllloosoNto,

tam! 09 tam 04.998819. Hot. 610. 1859.
Bonds 684 Umtata,4.84 isato--.-10.01410 66
Pb.Us4olphlBCUT aod alba tans-_....____ 118,111 00
Moot In Danko, Haams4oaall Insurance Coat.

63.066 10
DiDo 164446 91
Grab on hand.. 94.r.V) 09
Balm. duoPzlioloo womotly 18.19.1.-4,94otherdolts •

duo the Oroz=7 ...... . 1;t3.6839 98

Total azaoteol of Aust.-

DIR CrORI.
rigidactin. 'lr

leJ itfl i;.ni''.
Liam 4e.4traim.
Jolut,o, .Is.

11. Stoliarri% Slau4,
Rotmat Burton, J.1.4Tr00 oalr,
Jahn B. Nato.. . Will= Sm.
o.o'll /Am &dna L. Filar .._.

- Jim. m—.--03--414- 11;0Th01Msa0. Jonas I#o

j=rJ.0. Jelnipta;has 01100
Dr.0. Id. Mon,
Hub Orals.

WILLI.AI
11100.1.13

.J. T.L¢¢~. 121.111burgls1114.!Mle.)I,l4o.rUCPParidost.
116ND Viet ~drat.

. .

.44.. MAMMA,4.lmts
Wster l'itezh.

Qaait laurraN,

PENNSYLVANLS. INSURANOR CO
OF PITTSBURGH, .

Corner Fourth and thidthfield Stmts.
inthorized Capital 000,000.

mans sbanmas A:6 Ormrs PROPEETZ
*glutLose er.Delesite by Fire,

And the PerlisKAU, See ayinialeel lianyeitoo and
Treernewbalem

streleWWW
Wm. 7.Joenecon, HelyPalesnes. Jamb Pabetey.

11Q0lleaene, Yeadeath.
D. P.rare. Lanier rpm. Wadewit,A.J.Jew, La., u.s.
A, A. amen. w.b. 'Wee. • U. ,

Pembina, lien. Wit.hoeP.7OII2IBTON.ROD! PATTIIISOII.
Yonder, A SYMentel,tr. ' nel2

Citizen's Insurance Campy ofPittsburgh.
WM. BMW= tiluittail.BLUMldalmfarm,Bay.
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IraS. 1411 g
Francis Sellars.
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11.411 ZMatAJrp 6 L 0 Pi noel.celLrg.(B=
Johu R;NIM

Pe.1n13d4IWAP/nSFUr4HoArNo 9 OeEBTNUT STREET
to

01701UYI TKO CUSTOM mu=
Will =he all kinds of losuranoe, either

r .,= LMlted. ortbreezteriPLlZlCYroserty
al".

P. 'KING, =amt. -

bL W. IltpiagreLsre ent
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tleMaresesw
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Britishand Continental -Esetkange.
ward BILLY DIUAN DI

DUNCAN, BIIBBNAN h CO.,
ON. TDB lINION BANK, LONDON,

-

IN Salta 01 L• 1 AND TTP*ADDS.

These Drafta are available al all the prin-
cipalToms ofltestand. Scotland auditiland. and the
OnAlosot.

Ws go draw WONT MUD o '
M. A. Grunebaum &

nuivcroar mint
Willacam as • Curauttutee Inall zigt.,,p; orc.,
Ihritsaiandand Holland.

Panama laminas tottsvolatanotdm•Yroolloannaotta
na Lela, ofCorot. oatNous ottllto otrilnuad. ST

needed. In au/ pad atEuropa
onareuousat ZakVat"' sad sum twiritise HiRip,
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-
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• wioe:eumee stved._

The only Medal Awarded by the New
York Eabibitlan to Lb. English nr *midget nano* Mann
Ilsenswg has bow obi:alga. sinongsg nalneroweocarsti
tag,byLISA & PERILLRE. Ihr Unit
' WIIIMESTERSECUtZ SAUCY..stlentiri ,futthes t.stlaterny a Ofordsd of Its Delon M.

Ilmo extant
tbnrseurft)of Ult. smtooboo ext.:Aid to mry oar.

tor of the cwt., and Its .flfancy In pronsoting tM it.nsmi
bnaltlsts two:mins dailymonk observed and aeltnanladned..

laU. traltalStates It I bald to b. the mcet scrabble
atudbasat. awl le aitteented !mite table's:o laviuoratitia
vmartles,It.habitual cue eashilus the stottuich to Mutat
the Roil

Ou tb OontlsontofEurope. Uwe n111.1463 Wag teen
torigad to by • gontlsonart, who writes to LEA • PER.
HOB have osniod • botel.of 7our irstosetorsh.re
game In • tans I here just tomMetsd throughEosin and

Portnal. and bailors I. ogre 107present state of health to
Itsasq yourhues to storosehlo, sad I think t0e.th.h,..1 1
ma withtruth 777 there is nothing Ln s trarelor's tag:

siontial to WA eouitirt.at. leastInthese countrisS.
esroar Minos,

Iw India.alco, where It Le lowed at the gala of every
regiment, • medical enentlemme write. from Piedra to
hte bertha In the moo probable at Worcester. In the
following tam. 'Tell I. • Peat. that theirsewn Is
highlyapproved InIndia, and that It is. to my opinion.
the most Palatable on mall as the mosr wholesome sena
made?

This sauce Is suitable for emery variety of dub. and
the miler:al demand which Ito excellence hascreated Me
led tomany imitations being Oared to thepublic, under
a watiet7of names, bat the genuinerosy ho known by the
mum of “LRA t PERBIIf Er befog impreceed upon the
Patantenetallko capsule.,or patent glass .topper of too
bottleou well am the label. and wrapper.

Bole Agents for the United Btatee
JOHN IiONOA.N a sows,

405 itroaderay, New York.

Serails, Effects of Mercury, Cossump-
tics"s"=.="idilladder4=""O ffß6LfA•q AralporaThasEet:
ISCIILINM and Genital 11t

h . tin MLIII4tam wad
other cdttonto dims., nnlau mot. De. HEATH.AN
1360Broadway,Ao►TYrk.dmlee hle.bole dm to ming
!towand all ennoble itttetiona • Tie Itattos the afillond
toWI. otpaciailtQom ho ha» molted to botolt Dun
tolottto traattnant by atm pbryloiann
• We was eared br Dr. liattc—iiarengMum. CA
HLae~dway; 3. C.Henn. Jaw loaghtmr. B. I.Banta and
child (blioduss).lo. 0. Chants(diraftion). p. Stabblns
S. W. Ski sad ir111).11..

Dr. Math Is anboonrablo and skilful ottroietan onesur.
icroro—L. Groan.L D., J. A. aroltb. M. D., J.K. Soon, M.
D. Ilan. A. Loomb, lion. Orono Mr% lion. N. Lbw.
too.Auditor Oats to Now York, Non. Judie o.rroe. Mt,
Jodito,Non York.

Patbritoat diatom, tan oonsals the doetia by hat.r.
atallnd thole 'goo fully. and nog,. whim .meanthe
natentoryfoloolhattf mall or .nanna flared obvinfint
lb,nooeenity ofa Dorsonal 'Ufa Wa IntrodoffOl7 antic.
Etta ttlattntlya ongraYtnia will Ins Not fly. to 1.07 ad•
diem

N. B.—Osi ttu Ant Of bla. Dr. Heath 4111 mote to' 101
Epilog stesol,onadle the atlobelas

.1.3.70,111 (L.

Dr. Geo. W. Plulllps'.
COUGH SYRUP

YOBTECH CURE OP
.00usha, odds, Houma& Illsedlos LAMP

Asthm. lbezietatb. tallusan. Boston P.n.
Throat. Occuaptlon. andal din.,.. of <too

Dr. Qeo. Phillirs'
sinsomtrio z Nimsurr

PAIN PANACRA,
ros TIPI numAND WEI 01 •

aamaawatmch Newrelatem D:1211:4% 14.21106. Mural,
Patna Paths In the Side, Mast, Batainad Am.

Swelled and Palatal Job!.. Week Wk. • •
Cap, San

TMthouriadimhe ha= =ediclaes Walt/
to their asellest mynah atwatlaaaame oftheft mw—
TD those who here ad and them weiracdd any TRY
WENsad tan vin thost to be they ate -wpm.
mental, end that they erDI eatSofaPro

*Mal.
Da. UM W. PIIILLUS, Sole Proptbnew, 01.4. alt.
rcr male wholesale sad Mall by

81:06.NAtd • IdeICINN•
AllealsmaCity.

P. BEIBERT,
Sculptor, ktodler, Stucco Worker and

Wood germ. No. BO Third stmt. Wrests Wood old
Ustitst stmts. Pittsburgh, Pa. tsars roustaatigon hand
as woortrannt,or Ow Tana 00:011 PIN" Re WWI% 42

szablydr.

Nelson's Amtcroripps. •
The Ambrotypo is decidedly the moist

pleasing. beautiful and durable style of' Portrait gm

knowon the art. Their tone gi'sleetand bone.
eihnie degreenem obtainepby theola prangs Being

taknigMheyare by brlniantand yetun•
Ingo the in..tier are perlhetty Itietinet inany
eagle. •Li le doe are pictured net only mark he..
Maly hat in alesoitt inansweelabis pant of Owiff the
Anibrotrt. Pp Do oliv heir pressman pictures tee ifr ewifsharritc,„batti; %call ellexamine spieftnens
"gefirLitir illlarlitold Cithaelbahniang
treat. yen? Market " . eaveire
JOHN COOTIRAN & BROS.

XLANINAOTUP.E.REI OF
Iron &Ailing, iron Vaunt, Vault Doan, Window

Hindus, Window Guards, he.,
Nos. 91 Second st,, 86 Third st„,

4botween Wood and Market,)
PITTSBMIOII, PA.,

nave' on hind $ voziety of newsztzioiniaoiodPial2•=4Ster•Mil iestuur donsIAadoiar

A Great Medicine for Fentlm—nun-
aetmalauts have bun fuersted and WM. rancid ,

tut[ to be elamble. lutbawariana disown andiWrl
toaddett thedelicate to of Inn=act:oMb= radlet.7,
Tadtnltdt of all Mena atimelants Lae been td ttanaltr nlittrY ..bean todo rerroas nahmt. and Eilni:l/V:d tee
*lelace*, butMt Tenet has been mandindattl.n of
Vlsettortuka prostration than and the Pa.
Dated attempt. of Inealtde to baild Ihenusdres up b 7
the"f4or r.ond.., bare tray ended In'dog:Mind
.bat' ettal ornanitatkrn use left •Itst Ca wing

llo,Aure's ll•l2and Belem" youwill End no nub dinta
trona rezone. It Is • partly ssaa‘abla oompoond. pie
pared on etrtetly sentinel beinehaa, after the [loans ofthe celebrated Elolland profwor. Boeshavo. CriderIts
1nt0...teal/ nerve sad mud. melees on streturthand vitae.anent*and ,leap totnrr• and finally. perfecthealth. Seeadvertleem ern In another eolamn. Ied3o2nat

Dall , • 8.21.: 7 cal pain
There „never has been a disco-very inside in

Materla Medias. whersby ootu no b. so quiekly allayed.
and when tartsina Mgt date of inflammation sea tore
rapklly minced to their °ducal !Late,nor wham wounds
and acres elm to so thomughly and sapkdy healed, and
/Lisped parts radars& withoutdea.rwar or&bet, than
with DALLY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

In Mt}, eronnde, drain. and bruises—easstaltlas to
which children are eonetently subject—theaction orthe
gemdas Rasp Pain Extractor. is seer tha tumid Hew
mum painand sallbsing may not teas ba preemstaer—
Moreover, Hie itself it trims dependent upon haring at

hand ths Genuine Dailey Extractor. and for WHendon of

which Impectkilly rater to my printed PaMlehiete. Ibr

the truthof which Ihold enYweir
gierAU orders should hoaldrumesl to O.V. Clitioner A

81Barclay et, New Tort.
Sold In Pittsburgh by 010. 11. &FARR% 140 Wood at
ye3-.lnidAwd

Ward's Dentifrice, (Powder and Liquid)
roamed by Wm. A. Ward, Burgeon Duktirt Pittabort.b,
P 0111111:

Whiten.tto Troth.
Perla,. the breath.
Strenghtens the gum,

pleaaant to the taste.
Will keep theteeth from dear,

Feld la bottles at 25 and 50 eta, .ad powdeeat 61 eta
etKEYBI:II.T., No. 140 Wood at., Av. or Lbs nom.Mor.
tar. my2o.damT

NEW AD IDM4111:1010mtu
VOTICTS IS HEREBY given Vint ant:a m.

• tlettorfuln bees to the MTelasimlature of t.
mutts:try tan Ottloome Detorlt Past of Plttetursh.for as
alteration thstr tbs.", ...los them ea=ho re
.beeassuur tsUr oapital atork to ssongee. utak sll
sole" .4 Vrtrgoges enJoyodby other Tanks under M.
hurg of this state. ful:Ooto E.D. Jultgo, Caatir..

AgS BREMER'S NEW WORK—Her
In. Frederik& IreMmorelreakklatml

Holdee, with.a neelal eedlealkork by the anthem.
in1vel.:l2kam

rm •
Com surk—By us&utter of Ilautielkee•lteleof Rat.

entre. Ae• The Dater Charror Asseratleas. - • ,YarelkU
Cbeenlela la !rola

Diary mtAmos illirrelleßstracts Jim=lb. Mau sad
Correelemdestes of Amos LiLIFTIR.O. ern tries erten=

armee terideets hls lit e. I.llted D 7 hle me. Witham
Laromem 51.11. •

Adormarese Gmaret, IleLien Kane" cf tlisria—
CmprLatag htitory et les Fixream campaignsmeag

tamale et Northern Atf Tramslated be Chutes
Whitebsee.

Th. ',Way legends., Mirth esd Tratele—lle Thenlie
Tagrildsby• Bed. (Kee. Etlehard teebaci) GrathAmuse=
se. Illartmtea by. Cestitebude *Loeb. lu 2 KO.

Fatadfur Ferket—lty theazalea of Reba Cuthe Sot.
Han. I y.l,l2tan. - • -

Ralndrllt vain.= ma oeses ThlrkMy, fa Itol LIDO.
The •tove reed...ad for qlsb,

KAY& CO-. 55 Wood at.

BACON-GO,OOO lbs. Hams;
6:.000 lbmob. =al

far eelsby DAVIDC. HIMBM
o‘rber liberty and nand W.

EA
ARU OIL —25 hble in:store andfor sale
b.. DAVID C. lIERRBT.eor Libertr t nand pt.

ETCIII33I'S REAPERS ,k ROWER £3.--
'''''`"P '7gor.lll74VMUI iI.I:9 Wood .t

AN ORDINANCE patting certain lolege.to the Allegheny Valley Railroad ce,..r .It ordained and muted by the Musad citizens of Plttehureb hintand Coarrrlacr,,,,,dr.
usexableaß and Denby ordained and warded try thegnigiNg Ihtehe dart is knave:raided to tee A oh.
ay Valley ht:ilroad Comp., to entersum easels n.diren
rills for a omthis hugof Railway. Withther uriAsiglftraversing the mite withthe.ears andmath
the esetern terming,of Bathe drest. along -,etrwee
toa convenient pointon add Street la the Ninth ward,
to guru IntriMt:Street and alonghdo Pike Irma aver
or arm. elm Pennsylvania' Canal. Elovided, That In
no nee shortgeld verroad ho extended west of the OW

or 10
Railroad as how located at the estaame

or 120fed wadi= the Ousel onWastinghanetteet.and
'no t.17 , dude grarJr. or Taitltsy shell be 1.14 down on
Pile strut atell intswhereraid street 1011.

less
ty het wide. prouded farther,That. the talLe to need
In the raval rations of said street shall be similarto
dome nod by the Pennsylvania I.llroad Copanvest
ofthe Canal on Libertystreet -

Bac. 2. 100 sold Rairreed thinpoly shall, nodal the die
reeler:tor the esry authorities, grade the ghosts um
which odd toed .hailpare;also. shall pare the=and
Portions of rite street with cobbel dose, and keep the
same inrepair,will °maven). shall sonic= to the

citythe druts. and hereafter tobe established gsttt
authorities. shall lay their thank and

comingsand water con". on addstreet. and 4"CIITtr
recline end Entriect to the motion and 'Mordof the
cite authorities.

Mee The ealdoccopanY shellnot, Inrenorog tralraor
locomotives. adopt orpermita greateras. of speed than
four miles persour in se'd city, under ugh penaltiesII
may B.hereafter ordained and ended by the Councils of
mid city. 1

P.. The said "multishall Timing through
said city withtbe r,looomotives. ethe,treseh other fell
aa the city authoritiesmay ruoire. and said emitionY
thanaz all Uwe hereafter be ,ObjettO Mob laws and
reirdatlus anmar be deemedsurneaarr for the Notes.
tionand amorlty et thepersons andpropan7either eitie
ten, Provided. That no;mutenacted to OilOrdinaries
shell be mouthed Wimayor thy other right thanMAY
be lawfullygrantedby the Coontdis of the city, 1714...___
vidred (nether. that the addAllVedler Renroon
Comoony shellnotat any time,Me. by thstosalus
by theirmanta. engage. thebuineas offorwardingsure
chants nor erre. thsintentiosof tbilpro=fsbagthe forwudion Maine. OEM Or moss--no
ebante inpredersnot to other.

801.b. That lonee thesaid Allegheny Vella,Railroad
Constar WWIrealm or leer to ocensir Withany or
eitherof the prorieloasof thie ordinancea-wording SOU.
tens intset and meaningthereof, each tartars or rodent
shall be ocruldned s violailornon theputof sada..
Due of theprorisleno tbatest.'lend cool isdrieet. the meld
company. seforte.. Of ail the right, and pritilina
arantedbv this Ordinance
.I=o. TU0,0=1.1.110u.torlsobetertir r=borit c.ed ;.anrl dtbelne
grades tithe•strew. elL)ngand our whichuldtempura
work may b•eruted.tooath. said liOneranY inwild7
with thecandid., of thisordinsue.

ileo. 7. Re It further enured, That inease the Alteghe.
try Valley Railroad Company ret any urn riche to
pay any. tau.whith iney bo assessed or city porpoise

4m,'Noy vv..' whith the oormeeror oms oerne. ar
is the eityofPitUburth,

thenall the privilegesgranted by this online..than be
deemarand taken toberood and ofso ethet.

Rim 8. And for the pestered.ofthe interests of_proper-
ty holden= Bite street Re tfarther coastett that the
said oonlindir eon. within two Tunefrom the, OO of
thls ordinum. muss Pigs street *forma. to te lueresald
Inwidth on the northaide to arty feet at the prow
cut andexpo.° ofmid mammy,
Ordained and enactedintosMI, inCouncils, this the nth

day ofJ12129, A- p.ossa.
TIMILAI3 ILLRBRAIde
Preahlentof Common ConladL;

Ahab. H. ileilernms,
Clerk ofCommon ConneiL

JA=B utITLIT.
President ot Balsa Onstell.

Attu; Joan T:inirerm
clerk of&I.orCounclL

Auembly.—Mr. ROBERT BIOILAM, of
Mandeld, Upper BC Clair Townel).lp, (Web Valley 0.)
-telleupportedforteAn.U.AMWlstnalonnomlnsitott
for the Muneof RepresentaUere, at Ms taming amen..
1101. jelWdleyeT

MedicalTestimony from the justly eel-
-1.3100D DIL PAIIO3B, O PVrtmm....—TM.la tocertify that
1 hay. rued la my practice, and We scan It nerd by
°than. Dr. T. Scott'a Cslahratrd Whits OtrannianLW-
mat, and 1haws.. tualtation la Maytag that !have
moreconfidence in it than any other liniment Iturn..
1 hare toed It In Htonunatlem, 810.10. Itraltra, Pains
andBorne, erlth almost universal aucciar, and can with
coneuttencerecommend It to th•addlctsd.

Ln. ki ,L.lesviml=l2'ullei fills and 11:auto's.% Vor 1•
•use. also D. I./butt's Celebrated WhiteMosul= Lliol

eat, prepared solels under the superalGoa of Dr. I.
eloott. a Regular thalloal Grainete sad Pbraidapof eztan
Cr. studios.

None onnlneonly ma oreparod by Dr. I. Scott a CO.,
mole Pro rte.,. Dank Place. klorawnlown. Va. Dr. lAo•
Larne. Improve( Llm Pille d improved Vonalfage
arrontwarDed by certlateraofo. anMcLane.

All th• above Mod Dine. lor sale bt
Dr.GEO. 11. ItCYOEII 1101/goodWee:, Wholwale agent
JAS. P. PLltill NO.ado/away. near K. D. Wept; whole

salaagent. • le27:1•1111w1.

Pare CodLiver Oil—Every bottle war
mated to De pure Ood Wet. Oil.

For the cure of /theavudiene.
AT the care oflierafuta,
elm the cure faced.
.Flrr the areal renehaera,
ity the are of211.trr.
ATthe care Val Alia Dieeeed.
ibr theawed Velma Zrealselas,
Ad Co cure of °wade Bore Eyre.
itrthe cure tfMile
lbr Me arere Glandularfiruldeso.
ibr the care cfan*:d Ge Bows.
For theare a:Wawa:cry antatupeeen.
/br fhe eon ofChronic Bnothethe.
ibr Co elm a Rieleth,•
M a...v. D4ean+alLAe Matter mod Kidneys.
Ft, the nun of Constibstimd Wenbisii and Central

Debtlity.
Bold by

em V g4oportailint ,ond bott:eo by tnou'do4.l,7
kolas. EB.ILted nn airsas; 11dWood oign ot the olden splet dtwT

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.JOSEPH DELWORTH &

1na..7.5905e TO nolaira.a'ann •ocka

beat Steel, German, Saw, Bruter. Plough
AND

SPRING STEEL;
AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Mottooks, Wedges, Borrow Teeth, Ad.
WAREICKIES, N.112 WATER SPREICT,

8.t,..,, Woal asva
PITTSSUROIL PA

J.ncur 1 I /16fE,a1,-fir•

ALEX. HUNTER
DIA=IN

FLOUR, GRAIN,
BACON, LARD; LARD OIL,

A D PRODUCE GENERALLY,
No 290 LThortyStroote

ap2l;eana . PIITZBUFIGH,

Dr. ICesser's Shoulder Braces—From
PittsburghDlepaloh.'amil10th. 10.56.--rot more thin
Tema past tiMrsconstantly vont to WashingtonBtu
minder Brace. manufeclutliby Dr. Geo. W. Keyser. ofNo.
110Woodet, toWarily.and would heartilynmommeod

feta adl whoareemarellai to Wino • sedentary°map.

Gm An vshare before remarked. In calms tateuilon
tlt.merits. Itmonsere Str . brace and rospendem. the

elabtof thsranteloOns beings placed as to contiltuale
ty tend tobringthe shooldors to thole natmal position
mei ennead the chest. Women. hundreds of whoa are
a=uallY Minted by the weight of enormous "ales!
should also procure toe. traces. Be cartiellisS le pm
codas the kind mentioned.. many ofthe braces .oldare
humbug. gold at Dr. GEO. /I. i11gY1311.D.1,. Wholesale
Dreectst, 140Wood sa algaof t.4. Golden Mortar.

Jen:lava
LIVE versus DEATH.

d FLU...Oe; Po 615elation: Friar One Dime so
CONSIMPTION AND SCROFULA:

BT J. J. FORSTER, M. D.
Showing Nature's True', Antidote for these
rightfulgrooms or the human race.tOgother .110 the

proper trash:war of Bronchltia. Asthma. Contaha SC.
Throatr lgightB.rato, Pulroontri and Heart Menage*

King's Toll. Eruptions.Tumors. Hinzwarrn, Sio/d Head
Bores and Crime.Balt Rhonaa. Paler and Bwellinctalbs
Joints. Bonesand Gland?. and ad dimmed arliitur from an
Impurestato ofthe blood.

Shia littlebcok... written Ingalahutforoildo
giro all Uts zumensarr wirier. for a near,rational. ehatp.
andhighlyneonatal eIraTR.taTIIENT, withoutdrop
elle ofanykind. and lo rtronglf reeornmandod to the af.
Markt, to hoodsoftalnlliedr le* as &wit valnaltde guide
inthat of pea

It also containa Satarastlnst latarakatlon for tholeafflict
ad with Drafaeaa, BuDiVre:liodlly Dafutadtlea. de.

• fa-Hon then IWO 03,leal hare been sold or mailed
•Ithln the tut lbw erreks,"to seer' pox: of the Drunter.:•

Price 10 eta To oe bad .1' Ocokleilm wmanaly. orby
car fro. of Kam. BROOM ILN ilt CO, 166 Orsnd st„
New York. i.3, m714:21:011411der

Liverpool and Philadelphia auanuhlp Line.

Isewhe splendid new Steamship City
timers, Ouse Luray, CH sal from Plaraleca

delphls cm CU:tth Joao—from flrerpool /eLti Jai/.
Prom Phasictphice Prom inrerpocf,

gblo_.:•;481Orld W.' ma vs;
:0, Mansis--, to

Psalm Tides to sad from Livorbool by. the Moro Um
of 8fol:mb 1 Po. co by first elms &alloy Psebsrstas b
memo: as allpfloatton to

BABELa cOkTI2I, UT BraTEIITay. New York.
Or JOHN THOMPSON,410 Libertyat, Plttsboyab.

P. 11.—/ilim,Drafts!la sus salmi oxassuls.
16.1;dilrif

NEW ADVERT] SEA/LENTO.
' Otio and Pennsylvania Railroad

JULY 4TH, 1856:
ON THEFOURTH DAY OF JULYNEXT,
NJ, SPROUL TRLINBwill run botwora Pingo:ligang
Now Brighton, gtopplog at all Intgrondlgto StallOnS.ll4ltolkine
Trots Plttabwrgh to:Now Brighton it o.4oand 244• it.1M,15.30,7.40 sad/1.00 r. m. ..Brom Now Brighton far Pittsburgh at 7.ooand 10.12 1. M.128. 6.16. 6.00 and9.20ro ik

LIVORRION TIMM'SWill in, odd totwoon Plttrburgh, Now Brighten sod 10-
termodlota illation,to Do oft 4 OaringIt. 01700 .bon.

"‘lettsbalffiagh"on:tor.e. aulntnza,ls..”ts.88/boo&
li=le, "

Phonon TL.
.. 140001197.
.. 13•4•14

...,
. Hochwitar, . : ..- ;400Hamm, 1.00. Now Brig/Aon, • " 1.00Nowltrighton to Boom, andFotorn, 10 oette.Roetulgtor. SO

Eagan.
C01100). .. LO

Powic
. Igh owk e 2.L.. . . 70

to . "

" loy. "

Ilorwrilla, . $l,OO. Ooortney g . 1,00Billhook. . " LeoThsr" • wlll'PrPOak uallcol..to
otoikot, notwill itzeurglon tlotetlfirt=73l4l.U.S.. •

1181.11elorta. must b. parthaaedattE. statlons 'ohmthey are sold..a Coaductota wjllnot b. doodad micareturn Tickets !maaay station. aZooPt4t11)4001 TharUweare ao Agent&
Inanosal tinday14 dry and dusty. the Oosmany aropreps ad to winkle the hack to47 thp dost.• - •
jaLdltd • JO& U. 11100/11, Bap!.

•

Brewery for Bale or Bent.

oN reasonable terms, the celebrated estab
Ilshment%mart es IVES'CLIVILAND BIZIWZRY.

situate in the ehy Of uleYeland,Ohlo. Ben intabllsh•

m.nt to subonalled Itpotato/localityby any mtkue
tad States. its captor) Is equalto the manufastiaben
of from MLmo to terauty tbons.nd bands pet an mm.
with malt work/Natant-mum cellars tocorrespond. It Is
kited op withresztelnery of theroost =dentKyle OM•
proven:mt.all Inperfect order and nearly new. and to a
sulatantlea building/atWitt.and atone. Poinseeekee ghee
atso time to intoporehareror knee.

P. P.—The 111heath of theproprietor readers it sbeoe
letel pommy that he 'should OUP..of the arrt.olt
property,. latelootC.IVES.Mere.Ilerald-1

• Notice.
prrratrzan.Jtnte MM. 1818,,

LL PERSONS haring purchased Buy-
hag Lots from the Methodist Proleatent Quark In

• AlleghenyOarastery. ere hereby notlllett that =INN
they mate Demerit for geld lota, to tb•mbealber. oa or
Wore the beetday et August nett. al title. CS ohttra.lo
the arms willbe torfelted, wad no 'farther Drag•g•et.
terlaset or Imnrarertat b•Anwt.d.

CHAS. CRAT.O.:
1•30,31,1 Aar Pled...Waft ofTrastmea.


